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FRIDAY. AIGIST TL l«t.

There i- iw> day tw |*<" to 1
us an opportunity. ami we aif wer 1"
mi rich that we car. affoni '-i -pur: II

what the <ta> bririj- ' 'pfwrTiiii'.ie-1 1
for eharactoa always t»*'n aS»a? '?'* J
pathwav of our <iutv are! *" I1
fragrant e» ei wher. it if twn *?l l
Samuel J Barrow*

What is more fitting right at *he |

present tin* thar. a .-piril«-aJ nrvivai*

Our little city has. ir« The ia.-t ,f*w

years. ari<ie- ; or. h-re a:*i there until

it aiuutni all n»o««ert twin

Knees such as 'sirist.-. water and [«%*?;

streets, ami. oh* we!l. all things «\u25a0» a

materia! nature Now. niio %-»u -«ol j

sj-ying it u- time to dbManit* .-«*+; I

things and' improvenie::t--. hut to J
merely call your afertiot to toe fact j

that we hare neci-»el>J the .--pntya? j
&ide of l:f« to « (cr.al extent. Now.j'
mir.d vvii ataiii. we are not »ayi».g i

we u« ail b»i. wr? u ii»e|
Suprrmt Doctrine l«u£ t« that I

there is room for ÜBfruw»fiit and 1

\u25a0cMirrful imprwrtirf- i at : *at
I

The most ititasir.j: t.'ist <«"-

to the coming nrvita! -? ''at ail f» I

churcme? of -he towi rii.t |
it an.: while it i-be.r-ir cUs.-e-: if! ti

tusat-i by some, i; ha.- the (wen! a|«

arai support of tr-e (*vpit *»

predict great results frorr. it.

There is corjki.ritf-; r*'- sf t-* I
to who will be electee Pres&*nT at

the coming election Hwt of the peo-

pie are toa&lr.t of the ritctior. of

the mar. they are -upporUr.i:

Mr Couintjce b rv sse«i by mo»t of

the staunch Hepubsxar.-: Mr I>a*:« I

pATARRH

visas
\u25a0w" .. . \u25a0

by practically all the true Democrats, p

v hile thousand- who are deserting *

the two regular parties are guessing

Lf Follette. *

on> know.' what may happen e"jt

th-r* are things confronting this g

d.nii«aigf that an new. even to the n

ob politicians. '

Tn< Republicans clortft! McKinley I<

v sth the Mark Hannah money bat

r -.- with his -ibilit? to organize. There I1
is no doubt bus lhaj they will ur.e

Magically the same tactics in th!,;

ca.rnj'-..isrr. The* at already boasting v

ir tl* ttest on the high price of *

whesit. con and hogs. They challenge it

u wth their accomplishments, saying!®

tha* we a.re rich under this realm of

Repuhiicianism.

All "hi. is. of course. West of Miss-
*

L-sioj» talk and yet it has its apjiea!

u.r eJTect on the voters of the coun- ,

! ?-> Ihe politician- then faces the

a'i<! hears the cry and wail of the |
L-bi.'-er who .-ay.- corn, flour and mea' j
ar*- »' high that they cannot exist. ?** |

mw story isthen hatched out by th's |
?an., politician when the laborers arej r

l'
re.-|».n-iide for the inrr»-a-.e in price-.

TJ-» IlejHildicans rlaim that »f lab-r i
wili rj

" it- vote for a Republican j
' ' t

v*l,ry the) will in turn ;*'ve ther'

rtioi- by a tariff so high thatr

the ms> have any 'liinL' they ,-eek j*
j«e-of the States fall to realir" }?'

thai they are playing tl.f Kast r"t

rsiti < the West and vice v»»r.-a

It"- game ha.- Iw-en pl»>e«l on the!

ple many time.-, and it can i»-}
i

playot on them many more times, un I
\u25a0i. 1 iwy do some thinking f"r them j
! i'SseKe*

>1 Ia I i.liette, who is a man of j

!! <? :n <ratic principles, will undoubted

|!j p-jU a big vote from the lahiraur

j«l,i- aii.l fierhaps many Western

Ifar.'er.-. where he is well known and
<

liec>.!.iie>i a- a leader. I Follette
I

the mi-take in the |>a.-t when

It-*- himself with a |>art\ that

|u|><<'''' ;«riiieip!«- entire!} antagonistic

r« *r i-* < f hi.- own. Now he comes-

jo.- ..-kmjr >u|i|H>rt of the voters.

lw.s e' i»e \<-r> likely v.oiild hpv« ri-

le i\*d had in affiliated himself with '
||*he I?» iiHK-ratx party. He shoulil have ,

li;-i . i earlier that n man cannot lie |
IV i-.oerat in th- Kepuhliean |»arty.

T'ic Kepiblican |>arty contains

m. - > KWk. men and many gdo«l prin-

ciple.-. but every one knows or should
k".ou th. dominating forces in that

party are governed by princi-

p-» out of harmony with Democracy.

Mr I Follette, after existing with

»h< K- publican p!krt> for a number of

suddenly rises to thai of

fej-tk»n that he is to create a per- j
jft=ci larty He should have joined thej

|f*enxicralic
forces in' the pat ar.d

jj-tK.ci.r there be measures or men ?

a«". conforming strictly to the straight

_

path of Democracy, he could have

straightened them out

The Democratic tkket led b> ?Johi:
W. I>avi- is runninir on a platform

that confornu- U? the principles of good

government which have prevailed thru

many Tbe> j*uide<) this coun' r>

through eigth years of its most peri-

lous history.
4

Which ft«(l rulr. the people or the

purse *

Within it-elf tiie sickening tragedy

which took place ill Chicago wiier the

sma'l Frank* chilu wa- munl-red is

rot worh of so muci consaleration,

but when three of the greatest factors

of civiliration are brought into th."

case "here is n.uch rau'-r for alarm aiuf

al! consideration. three factors

life money. e<iucation and home train

irjr When administered! as they should!
be ti.e> n icht be rightfully called th* i
ival pil'ar& of civilization.

Taking each and following i. in cci -

iiectkei with t!ie beastly murderers

where are we when a conclusion is

reache* " With our American collig«-

a.- a whale ruled and financed by some

money kmr what car we justly dt -

nuio! from "lie colleire graduate? Is

tin kind of edroat-on approve *

that will relate to kindness, to a fir.-..-

c'a Christi;sn citizenship, td a cleat

:. .?! conscience, 'o i.< .giiborlines

U principle- of justice, io patrio*i.-iv

?>i >!,< - it ap(>- ,»vf and support gn e.i

i««.ri» mK. mu.dor "rwt nil the low and

'it.ilecciil thm, of life. Gelnr. I>a»k ">

jolu \ero h- was ii)ucate<i but not in

i it.r.-l twMh'rc* a;.d rifh e"Uf nes.

jIVmdict Ari o!d was e>lueated (.'-it in j
| i.i j»ntr i*»t «.-nt an*i ct.ns»"ioi.ce Th» I
|(jfn:"uiu Emperor, wa- he noi c«luca:

ed* Ves, hi art. sci ?nee. !i eratur.

;.»>d :> f.-w other tHin" . but what d.<"

i» airoui t ti ? More, he was. Icieki'i'

b; forty years of teaching of all t'v

<!\u25a0 rman o:tii*nr\ If tlus i.- educatio i

do w? want it ? If you meat, educatio 1
\u25a0ii bein :, in p .ncpl -s of justid', i
t$H ,-»juare deal, ir pa'rioti.-m. in fir.-t

class *Tin. :iai. ci izer>.-hip, Uien, and

rot otherwise, will eilueatior. IK- on-

of the niree pilla:> of civilization.

Ni-\», money. w-» ? ,u.-f nil have

| ir.oiw \ bu ! civ!!u:.;i-.w it is to b -
I i.m a*ure.l by ai.flueiice it ha

on human life. It is like any oth.'r

> real power, such as v.aui. clectricit\

i.nd fiie; if misapp!i->l it is a menae-

Tliere is a he;.r" l u';-er which mon« ;

can lot satisfy. The lcale- of milhoi.

aires* son.- ami daugh «»rs prove this

I'reh-i.bly noble and wise sons and

d«-Ughters of wealth could be pointed

out. Yet. there are others. Their

records are on the new. pages.

W > en we poin: out home training a

|a p ilar of civilir i;ion we mean th.

jrr; !raer in whah t l
ie child i. l>.vv.-*h)

: iup It is not a niliar e.Ve t ih? man*.

1 ' lesp-nsibility eruis in the brtfilin" ol

1 , a boy. It ends here in many of oui

American home- It is not a pillar I

the child has his shoes laced until he j
reaciie? fourteen yeair- of a"e; such

was tbe case with owe of Chicago's

murderers. Neither is it a pdlar when

the cliild b brought up with the uomi-

naai idea that someoi, must constants

ly be in his serrice ai»' maM be ex-,

plcited for his own selfish ple*--ure.

Ami so on and on?a pillar but yet

not a pillar. The use of the whip and

rod L- not necessary, just the teachings "

'of a wise father and moUi?r. not the 1
i '-\u25a0!

teaching.- of a parer.t who merely

I i
comes and gj(s. So it is ir. one sense

that home training is a pillar of civi-

lization. ,'

Trace the history of the vou-hfal

Chicjigo mimicrs :»n<l see how these

three factors wi- applie>l- Smart '

nu i.t. lly. a supply of m» which

|could not be exhsu.-t£vi. the ileath of '
| a natlier in ejtrly ciiildhoo<i and c

fath«w who can* and went After all j
dees it look as if the Chicaro boys are

ijiii'Jv. U appe:.rs that d:rectly they i
are but indirectly we would sav the ;

truilty. It appears that directly they J

Take

for the liver
tW »\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0 im lOc mmi 3Sc paeh-

tl» bwra« «b»<« trih ?A

sura#IIHORSE RACES J/XB/S
MXS II AUTO RACES watts

ACTS
A SOLID MILE OF

|f\ (CULTURAL A INDUSTRIAL
*\u25a0^?'\u25a0V^BVJyp^EXHIBrrS-ANOTHER MLE OF SHOWS

/ / \u2666250,000.00 LIVE STOCK EXHIBIT

1 THESE ACTS* FREE
I \ "y"V r I Mack and Manus* Nmelh| Aerialista

\u25a0 \
_ ___ J m Carlos Doq A Ponu Circus far nds A6nnvn-w»

m \B!a I M <3ull\i-Rbqcrs A sviKi - Trampoline ArtiSTS
|Ba m Raymond A Ma 1son« in "Did V£xj sef 14*

\ /Lenora's Stoppers offenHnpsichomn P«*j4ies
| j-45-I;Ctare Devil fesano-Lrapmq a UouHe Gap of fa&th

Dozens other s>tar ilma Featurea
_

Exposition Band and 5010«54a

ar.Jbr -J? \u25a0

TPAN7ED ?BBGILAB AMBTEAK- 4

sit Boarders. Good wmmm aad ac-
comodations. Bat? SwomU*

See Mr*. J. C. Crawford, pkw «

WANTED: BBGI7LAB AND TBAlf-
sient boarders. Good rooms and j

accommodation* Kates usHuMf. |
See Mrs 1. C Crawfard. Haa-tor ,
Street. j

666 '
im \u25a0 cmiiptiw for Malaria. CUM* ,
\u25a0rf Fever. Deagae or Mt? Fever. 1
It kills Ike him

BEGILAB COMMUNICATION
OF SEEWAEEEE LODGE

m No M A.
F

.
aad A. M.

- «~ry «««» \u25a0**

fourth Taaeday ni«ht
of ~ch?

AO Master Masons ia good standing

or? coidially invited.

VANTED A IS FT. MODEL F BEN-
hall Peanut Pictr Ma* be in

;; »\u25a0 condition ar. I cXsf. No juak

xwt.d. J. S. W .tley. fhoae 17L

ML CHABLES J. 3AWYEB
\u25a0 ft. C

OFFICE YOBE BUILDING
Practice limitad to Eye. Ear, Nose

and Throat
from 1 Ufc

la Williamston every Friday afternoor.

APPLICATION FOB FABDON

r _ *

AI.EXANDEB TAYLOt
Application will be made to the

I Governor of North Carolina for the
? anion of Alexander Taylor eoavicted

at the December 1923 Term of the
Superior Coart of County for

I the criaae of secret assaalt aad sea-

, tenced to penitentiary for a term of

to 5 years.
AU persons who oppose the graatiair

?| of said pardon ate invited to forward
I,their protest* to the Gowast withoat 1
I t \u25a0

i- PATENTS \u25a0
j.

i'.btained. Send model or \u25a0aricti
and « will promptly send you a

report. Our book on Patents and
Trade mark- will be sent to you
or. request.

D. SWIFT and COt
?PATENT LAWYERS ?

33-". Seventh St Washington. D C

Over 34 Years" Experience

LOST?LONG HAIRED AIRDALE
I*>k, Mack and tan color. Please

r*turn and receive reward. Prdey
Perry, Williarast»*r. N. C.

FOI'ND» ?I have \u25a0«j pnmmmm 1
h'ack hog, with white strip ore' tlx
.shoubkr. Owner may *c. tae b

l>a< aig for this wl. Ed Johtson

No pile of Tobacco too
small or too large for
H s Williamston Market
.whole high prices, fair
pi e.' f ent an'l courteous

ic( are supreme.

P. H. CONE
Dentist

? >HWe Over The Fanners anl Mer-
chants Bank

Hours 9-IX and 1-6
t»!fue Phone No 9, Res. Pkont No ISC

rt ANTED REGI'LAR AND TRANS-

it Itoariiers. Good rooms and nc-
oiiiodation*. Rates rraMnmble See |

Mrs. T. W . Thomas, phone CC S-41
IA)ST: SOMEWHERE IN COUNTY.

One Firestene AutoaoMe Tire and

rim. siz 30 3 1-2. F:nder will plise

i return to Sheriff lobprsw.

I -

IA)ST: A GOLD WATCH. IM»B( BLK
| case with attachment, rt Rear Grass

I Church- Sunday, Aug IT. Watch a-

t»ut size of Mr piece. Notify Mrs..
Eli White. Route 3 or telephone

j 1924 c and receive reward. *IW

Idiy. |?

This tha sth day mt Aacaot, 19M.

MAGGIE TAYLOE.

ABMLKItfTBATDB*BMRKB
Haviing this day qaalifcd as ad-

auaiatrator of tha ostate of Mia. Sa-

brina Ward, late ef the Coanty of
Martin, notice ia hereby fins to mil
persons heldmg dates against said

estate to peasant same far psjm»l

as or before tha let day of Aagnst.

ISO, or this notice wffl ha pleaded la
ar of their lecomry.

All persons indebted to said estate
<ll come forward and make immedi-

ate payment of same.
This the Ist day of Aagast IMI.

J. D. WABD JB. Admr.

NOTICE

I will be delighted to do jwar or-
dinary brick aad cement work aad
also your lathing- I wi> be apaa far

engagement on aad after Jane Ist,

aad if yoa have any of the above

work to do yoa amy write ar call

to 221 sooth Pearl street. Wglhawlaa

Work done ia and oat ai town.
Gee A Rogers.

,)h.yMr3*|

VmP

uJintersmitfts
????

'g * i

I Our Buyers Now !

I In New York
* Ira \u25a0 *\u25a0*" I

k fff °

I I Mr. T. K. Harrison And Mrs. Anna Harrison

~1 Are Buying Our LINE Of FALL And WINTER

S Goods RE ADY-TO-WEAR And MILLINERY.

I Look Out For The New Things And I
| New Styles About September Ist. I

I Harrison Brothers & Co. J
_

WILUAMSTON'S LARGEST DEPARTM ENT STORE

**-. ? . » *

LOCAL MAKI£T NOT THE LARGEST bat GOOD AS THE BEST

Hie Fanners &Merchants Bank

Williamston, N. C.

Is a good bank?Seeking to do good

to the Town and its Patrons, Appreci-

ates all Business. Always Accomodat-

ing its Customers and Others.


